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■seEiiii of faith with the chief of police. The majority 
of <he 'large audience expressed themselves 
as well pkaee* with the bout aad all endorse , 
the referee's decision as the two men arc un- 
•doubtedly strangely equal.both physWally and
«deüEftoeny-

>*m

b.1 mm win Mmimm
arduous uKr ^ ^ i)r9<re(’te(, '»nd incoçpûrMtow Ordinance WIU Seen

Brought Up.

—-------- ;
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iD W1LS 
rARS.

Agnew and the Blade Prince Spar 
Tmw Rounds Without a Decision.

--sa

Attorney C. H. Wtood worth has been taken

_. —---------------------------- --------- - x—
* - Y.CT h*UI1". - . . *i the Infantry. One evening be made the ae- wht,h t«« <wnaieBcedAtsifall sewton.

Or0’*T7”™1Jr wwe <1W " quaintance of a ebamtogyoirog damsel, who „.Mr- LjÉuüS61 *«« -returned dram No. a0
Weight and ShW. bashfully in»* ted him tocall on herself ,and the'wh^^ië'rên,^^

Wednesday tight witnessed the contest toe "mamma-on-the following waning. “YotfM the amount of werkbeing done, and thejoroa 
tween Me* Agnew.and “Black Brine*,” at the know which bouse it is. sir;” said the charmer, ipeets-for the season's output on the creek-veay

r^iwj-rr-ciï r âSSHS
sseeandatwentyfloot ring wb roped o**n Joaktngtown.- Brtvaie*—------had.aery pleas- •*»»«.baen uncovered.
the be#'«’f «hahBDéc for thetperpese. The ant darn ms that night and the following even

ing was seen making the rounds of those slde^
Mil street a His mien was dejected andaaelan- 
dhefly and he

■ Bèarr
w 1

m -.ts^

h an dise. Under Wtiw6Swl„8ip»l 
to Be Hunt Batwaen ft*

Thj YukoncCouncll hass 
t« most pressing business 

continued aneoting three 
.«wntar measure of importa 

k was the p*awgeo< th 
Messrs Howfr.i and Buck 1 
maintain a tramway oral 
Hunker and 81 L--tfc|.fbaneil i 

«on incorpora
moment it is turned «wer to them,by Mr. PhU.

-,

all and Ex —
t Ave. m

miMM

OON ■
n
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court nwppp^

uTŒ*tr@ir,,xMre"M,,w-
:her with Lane boxes, reserved gallery, stage and pit ware
_ e-l. ” giled full of interested spectators and .the mill
P »aie. v„ enjoyed by all. The twe men are lfght-
•V, Dawson City Hotel wHglits and were trained down to dee form for

rlTir-—r^r' " thelfrremvl p»o. The colored man led ble.Op- 
7 . fs*e#t by «bout four pounds In weightand hde

"TÜK jorm was a model of proportion. Dick stripped
ratherthîlalnrfféMi wtto good;1 sSneMBK» «É*}® 
chest, and arms which outreacked Me aypo- 

^ soot considerably.- ;:7:> ■" 4 'A
The mats event was pteneded by a jocular 

Kt-to M three rounds .between JtiHy Copper 
sod ‘'fihv-ago Ed.,- the Hatter a éolosed men, 
both of them seen before in ring costiune.
Id. went Infor amusing ttbe wfMte folks and in 
that capacity was a sucoese. However, he bas 
1 tricky., .hack-banded left swing and jump 
which repeatedly came home tn 'his opponent 
in feroefttOfashion. Jamqs Donaldson acted ae 
isferee, in which capacity km gave such emi
nent satlsfaetfon that he was al^o called upon 
liter in the more important event. -t 

M. O’DonneU was called to act as ;od|cUd 
timekeeper with Welch for the “Bis 
ind Tipple for Agnew. It was agreed between 
the seconds that the principals should “break
arty” from clinehes with both hands Up. Mr. quence there,will be tittle or no scurvy on 8ul- 
Donildsnn wetild not cement to aot ie the cs- - phur this winter.

B

t tore hishatr tin despair, 
il»r by actoti count there were upwards of MO 
'.houses,on that side hill, with a lamp in each 
■window facing town. " ' "

toe broke of the.bove-n.roed ..r,b, hi.l.- .OWHtoto m«lUiis,l,.n*e,

.cut nurn Ii.t the newcomers by one, or* total af tBuebaler end JKo to defray thw court costs, , T!*- .T* >pallolt* <vrit*wa ,f dis
». The deaths: for the week were «enryMH- ^.liMose obstrnetedahe street end wasehetgeé ffiiSgL?* 
foe, of Miwteapoila; Charfos LindmèrTcti San ‘lf^«âg«^ÜiiiHPuï the dignity oflha| the onurts

,nl1 ,n..^ ÜTbI-s 0.,- P‘ Fdiyy<tn,fM,,,t hiy»hhi|lKmi|»dm«»lÿ* «ont. The citisens *on
,U.„^ <V w.. „IW, JgR, w

œJïaSraa \zÆ , .

UtdliunXucyifocnd affriead.itheufriead found1 f «wwarfouemiSres we,le»rsi4hatrthti,coua.

Jh oentrolois gt present. The pofoerof taxing

•*
■

ÿ First Class.

:

.• DANCING. •EËBÈmm*?;d'tadi.
t« ..... Ifoghw fluu mdW Bil Beek. v.......... „

Some weeks ago a large herd of cattle was 
dfiweh.over oaa Sulphur creek to supply the men 
tot winter, it befog |#st the time when wo dust 
was bdng uken out, many men were short <•« 
wash .and unable to buy, though the price asked 
was only 75c, per pound. When the owaeremf 
ehe herd understood hew matters .were they 
promptly offered the meat at the «une price, 
payment to be made on bed .rock. In conse

nts
Any Other

-..Creek

>: ; ;

si
t

ck Prince” forI.lv.era Hobilkr objecte to love pats whieh 
raise welts and caresses which leave blackened 
flesh. As a consequence of his loter-llke en- 
doarmoBts L. N^Coflone is spending ene month 
where Hove pats and caresses are debarred by 

•the rules.of the,game.

Wü..,.Biotic 
whs. il VI shea 1., give. Thee Usees committee 
may hedepended upon to advise the pubMcJf 
the ordinance i« opposed .to Uufne spiaUmf 

«eur peuple. _j'

tty
Office Bui! ding, Pbwfcd

T
•s. ^r-«■

^OTEL
post him upon what agreements had bean made MeaMug ef Elka. - and unbecoming usehS^Me^ffifs^and^nSSer

with .the chief of poüioe.«dative to «he combat. •uSundapifost a,meeting of inernhersof. B. E. ^
fbtiellcited'thefof*waal|*p thal lkme waaio E. was hald at the Bedaga for the purpose of ^■^”^^|nrrnrWTMrÆ^ 
twao police interference in an orderly 10-round perftwttngayicuusnent organization. Officers Wiley to^ijig up the costs, 
ipsrrlag contest for peints. -Cautioning the were elected ae follows: President, \V. H. Hard.: 
sndience against ufosy plaedite the referee vice-president aUd secretarx, W. D. Semple; 
entered the men u# and time was called. treasurer, Wjn. J, Wtifoen. A'.commlttee con-

lathe first round it became Apparent that tisting nf Messrs. Bard, Coanelljt Howard and

ape^jrjâfiaüiaa
ErEE:;

Nfolghter, but aeveeeddimes left hiteerit open end Seniple was appointai «Ad instructed to Dn.^ Barrett And McKadanc hay* ampetafod KifoiBl^WWstt rlverdaagereus to 1 
i to tight swines which found his iaw without co-operate withthe other orders in completing. 8 lag fromdimfcdUoadte above the knee. The, .Oum res tost dWIouitlee, howwet,SmSKÏ, i «• ™ -- «STi.xSiTS •sr^ass.-sssr* — :fow5 aSSSIwJTS!? £55

In the second round both worked fast and on tiunday afternoon at^hdshoim'sjpatiore. Joseph Darrell Is at 8t. Maw's «nffetitisr with flowing bank JiUL \\> were obliged to enter
iurioas. Agnew found a weak spot under the ._ ... I' 7 • An iifeiired fleg. The tsoukk was brought the Joe kn order to remain In the current, andPrince’s left arm and reached It over aid ov.r 8wW Bnt-rulnmrat. ^ *' «-• «omplef control of th* ns,

I «gain. Prince turned AgneW,* cheetplnk from entortafoment to be given Mamlay even- _ add Where th* rtWfoiiliMWi
«might arm punches. " , --------foeeimtor,tlfoltiiei4tIeBdt^^^gSjg^3^^g^i« liinti||>CTjd| > ^7* eokdnu-

t^iKhaxhtod round was alfofeti* jiantow’s and bel lUners'lnatttutc building-*»»* has toforkwtoi andithfe Vim foie ffed ifofoitei the ou» show storm with head winds, and «» «eh
followed Prince up skilfully until the latter re- secucedA hlgh^rUcr of -QOhiïîïor thé oCokàlOü. way for toiuK Nrfumic*. _ - 17fo was seven degrees below

' severed by oomecleve.r dodging and tolenUfic including some oi the mostpqpuiar entertain- r4!mW^tiS?g^'£&&*!*■ .....................■■■■■......................
•parting. No harm <ioJ. . „ "•£ this cjtyoftalent. The^rogmmme was put intoZ}.VSiJto^teSCpfog •*>**?*&** r*ft.,48o< wtiioj. were on lasa

The fourth showed v/en exchanges With ire- Mfiudes bofti •prototoionals and fllever tea- Defondantasay themouey trasloaitodon a note and five wem total wreofcs.
qoent clinches broke/by the referee. .Prince tuert.i«l wiUAOHtgln*osaeAilgl»al andamoto -w»Jr- The c*»1* *“ »h« "yfcrlor court. Mr. Vogel bought with him NMr. end Mr*.
Irequentiy reached ^neWs face and Agnew lug numbers not jet seen upon the board» 4a. p»I‘kee „„i>rKr«l M. Tracy ef Chicago.

«.««t S»ed for the bod/aLmoet entirely. At the ^waon. The caneeisa toost worthy o,^ and there w Js<.me*u^u^ty aalîher wtSS W**. »*6ee f*d Tracy vlosed a eueeemtol
S*CL tonclusion of this round-the rerfereeandewnctrtl the price of adjfaission is placed at a flguse b.>‘h^i^r fiVst elelghrlde up .eqgegemen* with the
leeet Egress honor, even sofaJ which comes w/l within the Hmfoe of every Itm &*#**&* ■ the Klnedlto. The,
(- 1 - w IndhfoeA Iw W*pock*t*. Ths msnqgemeaioi the thcatm lim inurmt ,.foain hM brfoM»|/b. them a mevJqg piefore machine
(m tbe Phoenix) Wmroe rrince lefTan opening. Quick asm,. M* donated the balh aud the rqgular Ueouedfonof iUi*^» Biww^gdio.fo,«»iy *1* fl*wH»wing *11 the foadfog battle» end

««h Agnew gave him the left on tbe neck, thé performers, as usual, volunteeredfoA iawienfc Jui^tingAdrtr tho gffecie of a severe wetting event, of the late Spanish^mertcan wer, lu- 
thefowand foUawed him 4M, to the Mmen-fortltute Is. puolictosrtMHlomeud TbTflff. **•*'•*** «4 a»«»P-

mtC Nothing decisive. ^ iuitnfà should devote them^ veto mak- AfoUe battle at Bantlfigo, togettwwsith .num,
Twice to the sikth Ageewfowd hl.mahlsf I ,n* foe.en tarsal n ment agréai fijeanctotoncara*. ,o“*er «fort 1 ................. .

«Mright but the Prince recovered so quickty Tfc» Flraf ITen vslth «foil ^ ' Uou w**one of these whti -
VttgÏadenôLg/to drawlutoelto^untiltoe MfcT' G'< Wtl8°n ialtes «<***“»“ «• rtaW iteÆMnW,1^ï offT»d4Ô.lîn"tbê 

Veldes that be had his map on the «0 and to Jfoweon over foelra by doe fofltwnt"1’ L-,

-^sgggaigt &£Si__________f Sr.6?**'11* ece 0B ^ '5*** W . . . 1 MOliettora Hs reached CWweeo In April and It was thought lo be Bet fonseafk al an he*. CfoMafo. church oi
6n "*■ fl^ffTtagtecwfod 2maUhhstate.WMtoefom.Axe.pUn,that orWbutwfrsp ^yfogjei towe^th!ë ...

•Mied the rouud.. -- . - ' ^"hroitghtby Uto J>otioe, to, coine to by carder h^^iiLdfrc^ tâmîklirtotoe rtnalrtui* with the OU bert,* »d>
v^Jfoeeveuih found both inen slrong yet feer- uver the Ice. Jle Wt Dawson on the Uvb of tod on^W>S.rjtwarfoai)<l impossible 1» r,m then,joined «llarerley 
& . *?vtn< *n opentng whlchdn.caee at either A U carrying more than 1806 letters for the Miring the «iqp,
Zi**J^enuplndJ|^ty^^ «Jtoanmndefotofog*IdmonJtoaamher. /r”wra2ï.e^T

i ast Agnew landed leit ami right wnieh jidjoisq^gp tlfo W#foy to the scnuiraJ beStlu. eianaaud ni ivlnlriri
w«evened up,by Prinitofinding his jaw with -------,------------- Vo complicate matter, the water afterwards *wv“®“~**V**“

Pti*- "Tbe rtleffo âh<foune** fofo«r «tti*----------taroa ü fBBE7'------------- r̂n'mlfn nVtrc!!SM>Btr
• • Ms- WlUfom Ewing, whe Is wqrhing Vm.* we Wdey «he w*Ww readily rniwd thé w- r.^eope piewre t 

jrke eighth found both men sparring for aheae on Hunkerdor.theowner, Albert Dalton, quieed height.
*”4- was in town Pridgy night and we learu from Attaer’a Haaaitat ~ Daw*,n and the

The ninth commenced with a rush and Ag- him that tbe clâim showed up good from the Dr. J. H. Koon. the well km,«y,, u. v,«cl atau
»*'. left and right was dodged so cleverly he first hole which was sunk next the hillside, will open the “Miners’ hospital’’“at the Porks ‘ * ■
•for «cached, failed to recover And went onto Among the other good tadicaUon# found near #*4ew dA¥*- .T,l<! doctor reqniree rw irmsi-, 

fotoee*. The seteree anaounced thft if noth- bed-rock was.a flattened nugget weighing**!. «J^Shnondt wü 5? P,$Wd th* U¥>l* rl‘
Ml iurned up in thé next xeund he would a number of smaller nuggets and also (2.50 to physic ausauid surge 
*«e to C*U the affair a draw. • ' . «ti-M to the bucketful in some place. India* wrtofoyjS» ;»£?,*_

The tenth and last round dissevered the men the buys te believe they are On theatwak. ?anph^‘ cian thus ^r who haëwLe.rtht
strong and wary. Neither man would —---------- --------- —-------- hoard. He was bora in Pemwylvattfa, and w as

foklemly ei»oee hlmsaif And the referee .an- Last, Mfog* «*.***. ulrin/f romVi.nf to!ti7uno
“«ttneed it a deawAS pramitod. |3i Reward- A stout, \ov/-tet, d8d^ff>tored took a leiWgradnatowuw atthe santo^iMtitu"

There was ahubub at the conclusion and.*- uf ^rier*^n j^ë^Ixed^Mrmfn,} tlon> »•"«« ‘hat time he has enjoyed a large
^to match was asked. Prthqe mid he ^^tt^ks^&^^ÔSea^ëëd K'oVtoe^o,’.Tt(^U"
« Hng to go right on for another ten rounds; , ,n inquislUvecranttoance; bach, and pranoes recommends him to the mtows mtheK^rk. y 

I ^lhe teferee refused to entertain the propo- : ^ toug —— :---------------
I meM fu. JÈSi :ÏÎSL&,
IwT.« Not th. Cheapest ’ ' - - '

m

Mit. tilfo#- Vogel l*« lately* tore

|:2ÊSœ^r5
Î the* eight vtoeke «row Dawson to. 

- aeluttt. Me. Vugel-aald: 
neort ^<Wln» to the lateness of the 

- water, t^ntrary winds,dee Aad s

iCBl-
—. * -
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The Dawson Club will give a smoker 
W«d»ee<kki mrenilitg.3 60. , LTD.
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A OoiNi Hmv for ^O jGédfoki 
1 Carry the Best and JUargest The Mlne Exchange Map _cf the Klondike

T ‘ OoitfrteU*,should be in the hands.of every 
.stock OF miner. For sale 6t the Nvgubt office. Price

>. tJ' 60 cents. \ r’ 5-..,-,-’7 : ^
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y3r3ItHB KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON Y. T.,
îcvaàà Bia sksf." iraaSr^^l'SFiKg^s

and the writer has often ridden and Jk . ^ nameoei the map of liqpor ihotieea<weulld not tie un

sssrsÿinsïr • “ r
quering Roman ddêHïfipt" The stage- epirit. Sh rgeeey tioenee ahtt ihâi'é recelve«

ürÆ'Civr^ s'rrrr^rt:^ Æ5y
tTirÆrœ? Le sr^aa^ -
kT^e W bta nTuLrToc^of bTmbast bar returned rod Spain has The cahoen^.i

zæJS&i'+zrF l ïseïïsï atx
SSÏÏÏÏÏÎÏÏrelïC O»—•—‘"M»poses Of repair, anain process ui wm ^ witK iUBt«b$Bt meane Spam can be depended upon teenier
were turned over tp th^ubhcae ree .,kW~^,^ the fi*i ahotid hostilt- exactions, .Legislation to eeppre,
£^taïSS?tfcSî^?*5L tto. be «opened. It i, tenir to l»..ap- J.-w^.Iuae .ta**

S53S?££ srssSÆ- zrcr^zri
■—WWPMSgirferitteli Columbia, our neare.t colonial practical puriioeca amm ^ fe^nfre tUe e.^U

«Chômas Fawcett's sue- neighbor, is fjteOUS ^QQgbOMi^ jreftpeetsto it
•tnt on the way to 1 >awson came eriea tor OMthtog nmrothroroyctlmr, iXlSSÎS^SÏ tyohr bJerdto^nd then
e when the community was mi- æd tÉÉfcdfcSr her broad-guage road- «Ot enter yeiyenti^b^CR^ -_t™g 'feï oeeri^WfèlL witliout 
om a great dearth of news and building policy. The Australians here timrdiificulties , holdthemtolvea amenable i

W «?? *>"«* will boar out the ~ ta:to
llllirWlà* gWMTIttia BnaaraMuflÿ BUt oufr «re govornment toierstosapy aannwra»^ owv *■ H” —-------«

type and print the papers. It aw«ft «fferod to the dftooverer* 0< néw delay or tnckeiyonUiiepartoi ^ain. 
til with immense saUefac- t gold fields, but the government invar- I« f»ct the Ameria^e^M^bar

iably^Lmed» at «tabktoYiuiM borné» ;«fe jus* m a h«moF *oroeti« wàncarM .. . -VJ ' ^JMË
,, J iv,. „„„„„„„ mav across the Atlantic and right u$ .to the ASS AYER AND ....there, h> the =,pen» Whbtamy.. . ^S?“®-apalli8h «pitalebobbi Spain ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

Tn oamparlaob- wltb other »<»y» force.riuewdolOnole 8«m*"widwlé.Iter.. UMM)

X“^=3®£jS:sSSKiL:£S 
"F-ŸiSES s:s,ïr.;ssis;-------------------------------------------------
ajgg."uabaa.g£

be to extort wealth from users. Does a 
trail need to be built up Bonanza V then 
whose duty is it to build it y Mr. Hen
ning’s or the government’s ? ' I» a trail 
needed over the divide to Sulphur?
Then tet lt be done by the rightiul 
authorities, established as right by prer 

i the right of every man 111 iqedento in Britain nearly two thousand 
Klondike to the utmost consideration at ^

* “**Jr.3SSfcSâïïbtamed » fiimly pi ntod mea tram„mads Mld railways are

ss==ç “r-bH^i
ro*d prMde i° wiirr it ir

3L„y an independent miner fern <”»-* *?» ”*
^mpmril, ordered W bfe to tL

n.TX “«T*T«1 Wll? Ik ^

throphy. The outgoing gold^ commis- Again, the men up the creeks com- 
aiouer haa been tJ^aitbtufand consist- plain that this private trail has been 
eut friend of as many"rich men as you established in such a manner as to pne- 
can count upon the fingers of one hand; vent the establishing of a public trai 
let them save him the mortification of a where it ran last winter, and which-is 
recall if they can. the only available route up the creek.

It mav be taken as an axiom as true For most of the distance from Dawson 
as gospel that no man can persistently to the Forks the only trail is the public

--• gad supertttiionriyrignorfrthe people-new- one, yet by Mocking Bonanmaeektius
a-days and continue to mmaia ih offlo* l**vate company compels every one to 
tor any great length of time. A wise “stand and deliver..”- Dthispieoe^ 
man accepts this fact and acts in accord, private road had nct tteen buiU tito 

S5^ ance. Being in touch with the people miners would be peacefully, ewa it 
the NuuuaT knows, better probably than slowly, wending their arduous

dW|)-rooWd Individ-
tipathy of the people to the retiring gold wut leaving out toe matter <w-qiuivm-
nontmUsiouer. The gold commfenoner’s J# iuju-ttoe til thl, single caw, tÿe 
novel, lor good bsv» nlwiy. teen gro.t Principle ol Jnrnung out govenunenfel 
in this community, yet are atrophied prerogatives or duties wiUnot stand the 

• -S’ * ■* V. ■—- —*—test of discussion, and on that ground
alone the gover^feht isAikod to build 
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, ,, qimondâan experienced minerand.pro». 8. Martin, Wm Newman, J. R. Rogers and.Fred The Klondike ffity sale of lots again bobs up 

^.'Zrh.^eomedo^WMwM'n from UieAe- Jacobson. ; - eere»a>y and the squeteys are ordered to come
tLtiv discovered Thistle creek. In..an inter-- .Tl»e nç*^Jneeti,i|g of Shrineiw will he hrfdon up and,pay; but the price Is-aet stipulated.
"ti Mr Slmdnde tpokeiaa .follows eonceming Dec. 3d, upon which occasion Commiestoaer The order reads as follows :

”, i ,h. ^U» - Th,,.„ «* ,* .» T^.WS«-.raws. , fax- .“** *

■ «n say from actual observation thatfor a dis- dooked.forward to byhis many friends and ad- plWh*re tbeee.ia.moBe than eae applies*; each 
I can e*y fivc. miies there .is. evidence of miiers in Dawson, Who understand and eppre- applicant will be required to .<hMWW

^. K gnétias •* noticeable along etofewhafa treat is in store for them. 'C*pt. i amwinttor the tot, to be held until such time

<gÿtÿtb&& rrsîtÿK i «rs 'SS^P "r*r^zZ22
weigh from SnafjSsK ***&*■ TheCnpt*Btw.ssured of agood Dated at Dawnm November 8th 

e!un^* ' . r'< *i> ^.fetwfotT .is : r - tarn line eMloawdiaJWtitlEWlii wwhMri ont |w
«K^centlv a areatÆeal of attention haOiSC. '.ft.-X . ' 'ft ft-- '77 red ink, but la repood need, to shew that «ties at^■^”1.1 benches thVbslMfc^lw* * _ V _ .. ^r*^1 ,-»=«_______

tLiubee haveslid down and beoeste.pa.rt of the . Jiito» beS^wSS^tsSw** Umdlestel be weU croasad oe« with aaAlak -ormitbjteiiu.
ÏÏÏm. I thiâ^rom J indications “^7-- la U» ,governing the MOMration of
irt t^ behehc-wtit pruve rtefa. The be* }xwy^, aglhtlel th^uwadh the right Do«lni^S££rttc.proWslonsI dUUlct«4——. ^SsSTSLii

■^SsSZSX’SL.im rih» »i..4F",*»ia„a'a •*“ ****** ■*i1***! gjaigjgffieai; the opera moose’'WS^K1 * ** **** fflg^ŒrsirjiWîrs: ^à^it»rs!iî^ 7^,^; -iSg* -
.immW ■nmUtits .tnt « t tendiez lF°r t hetftfssard «gelai is highand to nght: should mean that MryWtUisehU heataadfor Heaitftearters for Best.ei

Ogilvie! Ogilvie! hearts would -grow warm- .^hjeteH-Mr. WlUiseh’e private ofBee it would . ___ ____________ ______________ _____
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-jswevtid blocks, U was not theiitjit «tihe of- X • ,. , v. - .that the frit chance et purchasing lots shall be
jteers.but was due to the greed of the^stakers, ^Se’.pase air at pubUe auction, so that it would n°t beoutof

'h^dâednw.the^âô toet towhioh bewaten- MiI lVfkouttbe hoodte ahhtlier tnluw do, his notîtie where itdtnsots^gppiicants^to «otm
-V titled. It is a well-known fact that nolwM it twisting the noddleplnhathone hand or ^ u, oflce and W by application.
—dtton'cfia boW tie recorded, and henc^'WtotiBs- Mir. Witilson might as well keep hit heed in

survey of the creek te made, a stretch of grcfuml egUelei OgHviel blackJg the,arÇX -- I with the red paint brush^tocau* the third 
epual to three elaime wUl be added to -tfte tife'^of ^«"Jffimioe, . paragraph of hi—tice requirw^sat inJuU,
Queen's reserve. Mr. Simoude called on Com- To ‘j*e llira occasion to make thisNdaun, where the law. of July 7th only calls fora tiled.

• misoiener Qgiltie and asked blm to throw the • minç,” w X The last we heard of the sale of these squat-
ground open for r*Rx»«pa when the survey .is ^ h-livtéâ«real heart, X ersùotadu Klondilte Oily, previoe. to 
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the commissioner and the commissioner acts as 
he llkèSy *éi|w<tiDg to the text of the act, for 
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holders, are open for relocation ; accord- 
ding fa the commissioner, yhey revert to
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When Here—His Impression of the Gold creek when a discovery has already been made 

—isiinnor _Th. d«mMv fn.ui.mn.il ie entitled to record that claim in his ownvommisaioncr i ne noraiiy vunasins. name; according to the commissioner at least
th.SM,!.S. «.8.IM saaural

the gentleman who represented Reuter's tele- particular claim, before he can have it re- 
graph agency, and therefore whose writings corded. It is needless to go oh enumerating
W--0..h. London r,no.o “S^ESS'S i8*«“YÆS."
papet in Europe. The following extract it mtflsioney; and even this difficulty might ht 
from a whole page in the Montreal Star and overcome if it were not for the fact that, un-
ghows as what the outside world is reading Most Elegant Line of Clothing in the City,
concerning ns: but also between the commissioner at one

time and the commissioner at another time.
One could do business to some extent it the

...... .    _____________ _ commissioner were satisfied with only ebang-
th few exceptions they in- ing the act, but when besides changing the act 
have had to advise their itself, he is also constantly changing his own

----- mind, it is certain that I was right when 1 •
cept under the most un- said that, as regards the poor investor, “he- 
dltinnsin other respects, dun no where he are." ' r “ ,

thrown away the possibility of millions in ad-
ditional commerce, customs revenue, traffic re- fl*®— ....
ceints, and a dozen other ways in which the — Wooa uetmn attention.

«sæ-mæ&gj&æ
Bush, engineer, or the undersigned, 
before November 30th,1898,
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other places, and with few exceptions they In- 
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** è 'conditions in other respects, 
ngs mean an enormous loss of
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Street, in the Alaekâ Commercial Company’s new office

A General Baikiag Busiaess will be Dene at Bath <on ©riggcSSSHKs«onïe m here, and take it out of the sofT ft# 
them for nolhing. That is «tally what the

sEiiATæapfcrmK s at
earn even a fair average interest on the total ing hand, having donated his mtfslc for thesrrÆSMTris:asmsfl îBUtt " ■*'«^éïs&aaftnraÆfSa ujrssissf. ssjsst gss sst
few hnndredsof thousandsof dnllarsof revenue B. A. Mutello Notion Store, City of Parle Fur

jffsaaar1#: «w snaa&K STtos^tsasustiss?
given his land free on even .more liberal terms Best dressed lady and gent, 1st and 2nd prise; 
than the miner is given hie claim, and, on best sustained characters, lady and gent; meet 
exactly similar principles, a tithe of the wheat original characters, lady and gent; most coml- 
that h* produces might be claimed by the gov- eal clit. ractere, liwiy an<i gent: fattest lady and^Uowwould he like that t ftih'lifS «Kmth'th ^ m°UU''

Could he make farming pay under these con- Tickets are 4P dollars. 
dltlonsT At thadaor. _________

toms, and so on; but so also does the Yukon 
miner. '4'’

The farmer knows that under such' 
the laud would remain uncultivated; and that 
is exactly whet is going to happen in the gold
d<lUs a penny wise and pound foolish policy, as
!"e 'æ.'r^KSSf^âE335 tOST «HDFOONO

< nada wants her ahare of the gold in the JPOUND—An overcoat at the great lire; owner 
1 ukon, by far the best policy Nw*i»WPt ; can get the same from the pollee by prov- 
will be a policy that encourages min to work ing property and paying charges; coat was 
hard to get ;t out of the ground, and that handed police by unknown man. -■ 
induces capital to come in and give the hard 
working miner the means of getting it out of 
the ground most profitably. , j

ÛTHA8 GAIeVaSUES ALSO. ' ” I

W.HBSjSi -
opaieut of mining In the Yukon; but 1 wish »_ ?atfîî,’*ni3,l'ï"ltl™ Letters “F.Ç." engraved 

: tlmt 1 could say that it is the only thing that ie gg raeeof_watch. Finder please leave at the 
having, more or less etfét*t lir a similar dinee- hveoxr o*ce. ^ Mbs. Flo*a Uiore.
tlon, .fnfortunately this 1s not the case, and 
every miner of experience in the gold fields #f 
other countries seem to be agreed Tr maintain
ing that, taken asa whtie, the mining regula
tions now in force l* the^ipOB are less vnluu-sss zr.?r, :&?s§ii$Sgi$s? Lo?---w.y,M,y. (w m„i„M. ^
have had experience. Every class of miner . between Mtiamoot and St. Bernard. Leave 
here seems to have his own particular griev- *t M oorr office and receive reward. - , -

any, for the interests of the miner than for „hitl ttlt,n*11f,n“te dpg, four5sawiiïïh“Æfy,isfïïf& ï.w-3» £S“.»ï“..*tir awjlions one would judjetba. the Iramers of ftiem S.8*'
had some such feeling towards the miner as the tiîat w«i IUHku dlf'iramer of criminal laws have toward thecriml- -gSft ^veo^net^T °WMr l°

He appears to be a man whom it ppears to feed and cost of thW ad. and ta£3|gi 
be ndvbiable to suporess, to hedge around with ___ _ •,*8, "• Morrison, S^Hunker, I
mLhas^Uble ti0U”'aUd l° dUe°Urege “ FbUND.-Bl.ek Hcotch C^ïïiEüTepherd dog!
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to the government of-fSmna, but, at any rate, r
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if ho succeeds in doing this, and, perhaps, 
even makes a surplus for himself as well, the 
government will then be glad to sell him at a 
high price a portion of their own reserves, 
which his toil a nd^ enterprise have atone rend- ^

Tiyisls, in general : terms,The system which 
fbe representatives of the government here 

tain, has been framed with spacial regard 
e encouragement of the actual utinar and
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the regulations are, it Would be better 
to have them stated in black and white, .<0 that 
an Investor knows what he is doing. As It is »t 
present there are two very divergent factors in 
the regulations under which property is held 
to-day. These two opposing elements are the 
mining act as it comes from the pari a men!, 
and the gold commissioner, who appeau to be
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